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of salaries antl with the same status and rights in rhe courts established

or continued by tlds article; and especially skilled' experienced and

trained personnel shall, to the exlent practicable, be assigned to iike

functions in the courts which exercise the jurisdiction fomerly

exercised by the courts ia u'hich they rvere employed' In the evelt that

th" adoption ofthis article shall require or make possible-a reductiol in

the nurnber of non-juilicial personnel, or in the number of certain

oategories ofsuohpersonnel, such reduction shali be made, to the exteut

praiicable, by piovision that the death, resignation' rernoval or

retiremant ofan e.rnployee sliall not create a v&cancy ultil the reduced

number ofpersonnel has been reached.

m. ln the event that a judgrnent or order was entered before the

elfective dare ofthis article and a right of appeal existed and notice of

upp"ul ti.t.foom is liled atter the et'lective date of this article' such

appeal shall be taken from the supreme court, the- counry courts' the

,,r.rogat"'s courts, the children's courts, the court ofgeneral sessions of

theco"ulryofNe.*'Yorkandthedornesticrelatiolscourtofthecityof
Ner,v'YorL to the appellate division olthe suprerne court il the judicial

department in u'hicir such court rvas located: from the court ofclailrs

to the appellate division of the supreme court in the third judicial

J.port *nq except for those clairns which arose in the fburthiudicial

d"po**"nt, in rl'hich case the appeal shall be to the appellate division

of',h. ,rpr"n * court in the fourth judicial clepartment; from the city

court of ihe city of New York, the municipal courl of the city of New

York, the courlofspecial sessions ofthe city ofNew York and the city

-rgi-*t"t' court, of the 
"iry 

of New York to llre appellate division of

the-suprerne court in the judicial departrnent in lvhich suoh court was

locatei, provided, however, that such appellate division olthe suprerne

coult may transt'er any such appeal to an appellate term' if such

appellate ierm be established: and from the district court' town' village

rirl .ity courts outside the city of New York to the.county court h the

eounty in which such 
"ou.t 

rtu. located, provided, however' that the

legislature may require the transfer ofany such appeal to an appellate

,"L. it .r"h upp"ll^t" tenn be established' Further appeal tiom a

decision ofa county court or an appellate tenn or lhe appellate division

oirfru .upr"-" 
"ourt 

shall be gor'erned by the provisions of this article'

Ho*"t"i, if in any action or proceeding decided prior to the et'tective

date of this article, a party had a right of direct appeal tiom a court of

oiiginal jurisdiction to thl court of appeais' such appeal may be taken

rlirectly to the court ofaPPeals.

n'Intheer,entthatarrappealwasdecidedbeforetheeffectivedate
ofthis article and a further afpeal could be taken as ofright and notice

oi'opp"ol tlieretiom is filed after the ell'ective date of this afiicle' such

upp"ot ,ruy be taken liom the appellate division ofthe supreme court

iJi'," 
"o"ri 

nfuppeals and frorn aqy otha'court to the appellate division

of the supreme court. Fnrther appeal frotn a decision of the appellate

division ofthe supreme court shali be governed by the provisions ofthis

article. Ifa further appeal coultl not be taken as olriglit' such appeal

tlrJf U. govemed by ihe provisions ol this article' (Amended by vote

of the peoPle November 6' 2001 )

[Pentling civil and criminal cases]

$36. No civil or crimilal appeal, actiol or p-roceeding pending belbre

iny .o* or any judge ot;*ti," on the effective date of &is article

,hall abute but iuch appeai' action or proceeding so pending sirall be

continued in the courts as provided in *ris article and' tbr the purposes

oi G" Ai.potition of such actions or proceedings ouly' the jurisdiction

.i *y 
"oru 

to u'hich any such action ol: proceeding is transferred by

tltisatticleshallbecoextensivervitlrthejurisdictionoltlrelonnercourt
tlom which the action or proceeding was transferred' Except to the

".rt.nt 
irr"onrirtent with il-re provisions of this article' subsequent

pro.""Oirrgt in such appeal' action or proceeding shall be conducted in

u""ord"n.. rviththe laws in force ou the e{l-ective date of this article

until superserled in the nranner authorized by larv'

[Effective date of certain amendments to articles YI and VII]

$36-a. The amerdmerts to the provision-' of sections t*'o' four' seven'

eight, ele"un, f\l'errty, t$ enty -tu-o- m enry -sr-x' 
.m 

enty-ei ght' twenry-

,ii" 
"na 

thirry of article six and to rhe p'rovisions of section one of

article seven, as first propose'J by a concuu-r'nt resolution passed by the

legislature in the year nineteen hun&ed sesentv-six and entitled
i.Concurrent Resoluiion of the Senare mdAssembl-v proposing arnend-

rnents to articles six and seven oithe coasdruuon' in relation to the

*urln", of selecting jutlges of the coun of appeals- creation of a

commission on juaic;af conduct and adminisrarion olthe unified coutt

system,,providing for the effectiveness of sr:ch ameodmelts and the

repeal of subdiviJiol c of secrion nvo, vaMivision b of section seven'

.r.bdivision b of section eleven, *ttion t'*'etrry--t\1'o and section

tn'enty-eight of article six thereof relati-ng *rerero"' shali become a part

oftt eionltituton on the firsl day ofJanua4'nextafter rhe approval and

ratification ofthe amendments proposed by sach concurrent resolution

t, ,li" p""pl" Urt the provisioni thereof shall not become operative and

iir" t"p"oi of subdivision c of secfion r*'o' section m'enty-two and

,".,ion au.nry-eight shall not become effectise until the first day of

ap.ii ,._, irr#afier rvhich date shall be deemed rhe effective dare ol

such arnendments and the chief judge and tbe associate judges of the

ctlurtofappealsinotlrceonsuchet]-ecril.edaleshallholdtheirottces
uniil the expiration of their respective terms- Upoo- a-vacancy in the

office of arly such judge' such vacancl' shail be illed in the matlner

p."tia"a in"sectiori r*i'o of article six' (\trrt Added by vote of the

people November 8, 1977.)

[No section 36-b]

[Effective tlate of certtrin amendments to article YI' section 221

$36-c. The amenrlnenls to the prof isioLs of section nvenry-Nvo of

article six as tirst proposed by a concurrent resofution passed by the

i;;t1";. in the'year nineteen hun&ed seventl'-four and entitled
i'Corl.,.rr"n, Resolution of the Senare and '{ssembly proposing an

arnendment to section twenry-two of article six and adding section

thirty-six-c to such article oi the coostitutioo- !n relation to the powers

of and re,Jorstinltiug the coun on the jruJiciary and creating a commis-

sion orrjrrdi"ial conlluct"' shal1 become a part ofthe constitution oil the

first day of January next after the approval and ratillcation of the

o*"n,l*"rrt, proposedby such concurrear raolutioa by the people but

tt . fro.,i.io* thereof shail not become operarive until the first day of

i"pi.rrt"t n.*t thereafterwhich dale shall be deemed the el'lective date

ofsuclralrrerldrnents.(New.Addedb.v-r-oteolthepeopleNovember4,
1975.)

IEffective date of articlel

$-37. This article shall become a part olthe corstliurior on tlie first day

ofJonuory n.*, after tlte approval and rariication ofthis ameldment by

ilr" p""pf'. lrt its provisiols shall not trecome oPeratiYe until the t-1rst

clay of Septen-rber next thereafter shich date sha1l be deenred the

effective date ofthis article.

ARTICLE \-II

Srarg Ftr.r'rcrs

[Estimates by deparhnents, the legislature and the judiciarl- of

neetled :rppropriations; h earingsl

Section 1- For the preparation ofthe b''rdget' r-he head ofeach depart-

rnent of state govenmlent' except the legislaiure. and judiciary' shail

i.r*irt ,t . goi..no, such estimates and inlbrrnati'on in such form and

at such times as the governor may require' copies of rvhish shal1

iorthwith be fumished to the eppropriate committees of &e legislature'

The governor shall holtl hearings thereon at * hich the govemor may

,".f.rit" rt 
" 

altendance of heails of depaflments a:rC their subordinates'
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Desigrrated representatives of such committees shall be entitled to

attend the hearings thereou and to make inquiry conceming any part

thereof.

Itemized estimates of the t-rnanciai needs of the legislature' certified

by ihe presiding officer ofeach house, ald of the judiciary, approved

ty ttre cor"t of appeals and certified by the chiefjudge of the court of
appeals, shall be transmitted to the governor not later than the first day

ot'b"""*bet in each year tbr inclusion in the budget without revision

but q,ith such recornrnendations as the govenror may deem proper'

Copies of the ite.rnized estirnates of the {inancial needs ol the judiciary

also shall forthwith be transmitted to tire appropriate committees of the

legislature . (Amendetl by vote of the people November 8, 1977: No-

vember 6.200i.)

[Executive budget]

$2. Annually, on or before the tlrst day of February in each year

ibllowing the-year fixed by the constinttion tbr the election of governor

and lieutenant govemor, and on or betbre the second Tr'resday follou'iug

the first day ofthe annual meeting of*re legislature, in all other years,

the govenior shall submit to the legislature a budget containing a

complete plun ofexpendittres proposed to be rnade before the close of

the ensuing fiscal year and all moneys and revenues estimated to be

available theretbr, iogether with an explanation ofthe basis of such

estimates and recommeldatiols as to Foposed legislation' if any, u'hich

the governor may deem necessary to provide molleys and revenues

.ofi"i"nt to rr"et suchproposed expenditures. It shail also contain such

other recommefidations and infonnation as the govemor may deem

proper and such additional information as rnay be required by law'

iNeu,'. Derived in part from former $2 of Art. 4-a. Adopiedby Constiru-

iional Convention of i938 and approved by vote ofthe people Novem-

ber 8, 1938; arnencled by vote of the people Novernber 2, 1965;

November 6, 2001.)

[Budget bills; appearances before legislatule]

$3. At the time of subrnitting thebudget to the legislature the govemor

shal1 submit a biil or bills containing all the proposed appropriations

and reappropriations included in the budget and the proposed legisla-

tion, if any, recommended therein.

The governor may at any time within thirty days therealter and, with

the conselt of the legislaiure, at arry time before the adjoumnrent

thereol, amend or supplement the budgei and submit amendments to

any bills submitted by him or her or submit supplementai bills'

The gover:ror ancl tlie heads ofdepaflments shall have the right' and

it shall be the duty ofrhe heads ofdepartments when requested by either

house of the legislature or an appropriate oommittee thereof, to appear

a,d be heard iri respect to rhe budget during the consideration thereot,

anci to ans'rver inquiries relevant thereto' The procedure for such

appearances and irquiries shall be provided by iaw' (Ner"" Derived in

puit fro* tbrmer $$2 and -l of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitutional

bonvention of 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people Novernber 8'

1938; amentled by vote of the people Novernber 6, 2001')

[Action on budget bills by legislature; effect theleofl

$4. The legislature may not alter an appropriation bill submittedby tlte

go,r"*o, eicept to strike oul or reduce items thereil, but it rnay add

ihe.uro items of appropriation provided that such additions are stated

separately and diitinctly frorn the original items ofthe bill and refer

"o"tr 
to u single object or purpose. None ol the restrictions of this

section, holevet, shall apply to appropriations for the legislature or

judiciary.

Such an appropriation bill shall when passed by both houses be a larv

irrmediately without further action by the govemor' except that

appropriations for the legislature andjudiciary andseparate items added

to the govemor's bills by the legislature shall be subject to approval of

the goven or as provided in sectiol 7 of article IV' (Ner*'' Derived in

part from fotm"r $3 of Art. 4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Convention

of tS:S and approved by vote of the people November 8' 1938;

amended by vote olthe people November 6,2001.)

fRestrictions on corsideration of other appropriations]

$5. Neither house of the legislature shali consider any other bill
making an appropriation until a1l the appropriation bills submitted by

the governor shall have been finally acted on by both houses, except on

rnes-sage frorn the govenror certifying to the necessity of tlre immediate

passage of such a bi1l. 1New. Da'ived inpart from forrner $4 of Art' 4'a'

Adopted by Constinrtional Colvention of I 938 and approved bY vote

of the people Novernber 8. i 938')

[Restrictions on conient of approplintion bills]

g6. Excepr for appropriations contained in rhe bi11s subrnitted by the

!ol,".,,o, and iu a supplemental appropriation bill tbr the support of

lovernment, no appropriatior3s shall be.made except by separate bills

iachfora singleobject orpurpose. All such'bills and such supplernental

appropriationbill shall be subiect to the governor's approval as provided

in section 7 of article IV'

No provision shall be etnbraced in any appropriation bill submirted

by the governor or in such supplemental appropriation bill unless it

relates specifically to some partioular appropriation in the bi11, and any

such provisiol shal1 be lirnited irr its operatiol to such appropriation.

(New. Derived in part frorn tbrmer $22 of Art- 3 and tbrmer $4 of Art'

4-a. Adopted by Constitutional Convention of 1938 and approved by

vote of the peopleNovember 8, 1938.)

[Appropriation bills]

$?. No money shall ever be paid out of the state trea'sury or any of its

i-dr, ot any of the funds under its rnanagement, except in pursuauce

of an appropriation by law; uor unless such paynent be made within

tu,o years nexl aller the passage of such appropriation act; and every

such law rnaking a new appropriatiol or continuing or reviving an

appropriation, shall disrinctly specify the sum appropriated' and tlie

.,b1""i o, purpose to which il is to be applied; and it shall not be

suiliciont tbr suoh law io ret-er to any other law to hx such sum' (New'

Derived iu part frofr lbrmer $21 of Art. 3. Adopted by constitutiolal

Convention of 1 938 anct approvecl by vote of the people November 8'

1938.)

[Gift ol loan of state credit ol money prohibited; exceptions for

enumelated PurPosesl

$8. I . The money of the state shali not be giveu or loaned 1o or in aid

of any private corporatiorl or association' or private undertaking: nor

shall the credit of the state be given or loaned to or in aid ol any

intliviclual, or public or private corporalioll or association, or private

undertaking, but the foregoing provisions shall not apply to any frurd or

property uow held or which may hereafter be held by the srate trbr

educational, mental health or mental retardation purposes'

2. Subject to the limitations on indebtedness and uxation, nothing

in this constitution contained shall prevent the legislature trom

providing lbr the aid, care and support ofthe needy directly or through

iubtlivisions ofthe state; or tbr the protectio, by ins,rance or otherwise,

against the hazartls ofunemployment, sickaess and old agel or for the

ei.catiol ancl support of the blid, the deat, the dumb, tlre physically

handicapped. the rnentally i11' the emotionally distulted, the mentally

rstardeci or juvenile delinquents as it may deem proper: or tbr health

antl well-are sen.ices for all cliilclren, eitlrer directly or tkougdr subdivi.
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